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Barm to Mr. ud Mm. Ferd BWmt
Smaraay, September 88. sob.

Qm Loseke ud Eaul Bob drove to
Colambaeoa bvmmm Satarday.

The peWio sale ef a Aaderaoa mad

aa was wall attended aad every thiag
'old tar good prices.

Haar7TMackeatadt ia - bwy aiaa
tiMaaaayaaUoaaeeoaatot haviag hie
both heads covered with bods aad m

tryiag to gat than healed.
Hanaaa Brauner was a pleasant call-

er at the home of Marti Diarka Saa-wa- y.

Mr. aad Mm Frank Sohram of Co-lamb- as

spent Sanday at the home of
OariBoaaae.

Hanaaa Baekar aad Eddie HeUbaaok
wara ia these parta Saaday afternoon.

"George aad Louia Lotjelneeohen aad
Joha Roaehe visited at the bona of
G. Roaehe Saaday.

A aear aHmars, a aad breath, a
pasty osmplaalaa aad other ooaee- -

aaeaoas af a diaordarad digestion ara
qaiakly removed ay the aaa of Bln'cs

Tablets. Two day treat--

free. 8old ay 30th Oaatary
Fatta Oaatar. Neb. -

Oistrist Ma i.
Mr. Albert. Groeanicklatis and Mise

Emma Abbaglcn were named last
week tba 18th of this month at the
heme of Chris Abbaglen. The young
couple are well kBOwa in and around
Coi ambus. They will reside on a farm
three aiilea eoatbeaat of Platte Center.

Fall plowiag aad winter wheat bow
iap; ia delayed oh aecoant tot the heavy
raias of laet week. -

8 P. Hoely bailt a machine ehed for
Herman Klaver laat week. It's a
dandy.

Alfred Ioaai waa visiiiag at the home
of Chrie Ioaai aia father.

Tom Lynch haalad. hogs to Platte
Grater Satarday.

D. Waake bought a new grain drill in
Oolambae laat week.

A daughter was bora to Mr. and Mm.

Patrick Fuller Sanday.

Part lixty ia Daagar.
hall of maaalad ore

elsty years of age naffer from kidaay
aad bladder diaorders. aaaally ealarge-me- at

of prostate glaad. Thiaia both
palatal and daagaroaa, aad Foley's
Kidaay Oara ahoald be take at the

rat aiga af danger, aa it oorraota
aad baa eared away old

snaa of this dlaaeee. Mr. Bodaey
Harnett, Book Port, Mo., writes: "I
seered with enlarged prostata glaad
aad kidaay trouble for years aad after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidaey
twaaty years, aithoagh I am bow 91

are I feel better thaa I h

fFraattae
PrelimiBary atepa were taken by the

teaaia players of the surrounding towns
while they were in loan the last of the
week, toward the orgnizalioo of a
teaaU aseociatioQ to lie kn-w- at tl e
Central Nebraska Tennis Araoca:iu.'

Mm. H. E Adams nod daughter Lets
came ap from Lincoln last or the week

ai't spent the Sabot: b as guests at the
.. Green home in this city.

Home of the Indian school pupiie
secared a livery team on Satarday and
drove to St. Edward and brought home
alotofbooce and eight or ten of them
got glorioaely drank Satarday Bight
aad bad to be rounded up by the em-ploye-

Grovar Mallory came ap from the
aoathera part of the state, where he baa
been pitching ball this season on Fri-
day. He claims aot to have lost bat
two gamea tbia eeaaue, and that he is to
pick a eoaple more games' for Lincoln
this aaaaoa, aad that he is to join that
oroaaof the other leagae teama next
year. s

After many moaths of iatense suffer--
tag. Mm. Johaathaa Taylor passed to
her loag rest Wedaaaday moraiag last.
Her death waa aot aaexpeeted aa she

gradaally failiag for aome
deceased waa amoaa the

oldest iababitaata of oar city and leaves
a large aamber of growa ap ohildrea to

-- i.
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At the time of
to imb wa wefewaakla to
the faaeral-wi- n be held bat it will

ananme of the
lalaliveB will be aaahle to
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Mlvffi aaUj,

A Cear Csantaiien aa aYiftt aya
iBBBOStcaees a sallow, btotobed com--

BlexioB aad dall eyas ara-da- e to
poor digeatina aad aa iaealve 11ver
Orino Laxative Syrap aide dl--

cetioa aad atlmalataa the liver
bowels aad amksa the
amnaffc aad Oriaa Laxative

Syrap daaa aot aa

reach

heavy

Frait

olaar.
Frait
aria and ia mUd aad ilumat ta

MiaeEme Wilaoa vkited at Andrew
Pearaoaa Moaday.

Sorea Petemoa retaraed Satarday
from a foar moatha viait to hiaoldkome
in Denmark.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oaos Johnaoo visited at
J. M. Anderaoa'a 8atarday aftaraooa.

Nela dasg aad family aad Mim
Chrietiaa Berglaad apeat Saaday aftar-
aooa at Fred Nelsons.

Mrs. Joha James is on the sick list
this week. v

A Bomber from tbia vicinity attended
the Albioa fair tbia week.

Charles Taylor waa a Lindsay viettcr
Sanday.

James DaBoaa of St. Edward vieited
at J. M. Anderaoa'a Satarday. He ia
takiag a few daya vacation before enter-
ing the general aierchandiae store of
George Soward's.

Bemtel.
Geoige Heaggler ia haaling material

for a very huge bare.
The farmera are all very baay aeed-in- g.

Mm. Charles Madura and baby of
Soath Omaha viaitiag her mother
Mm. Anaa Wielkea.'' W. T. Ernst retaraed last Satarday
from Lake Ericeine where he had been
campiBg, banting aad fiahing He re
ports a good time.

Ralph Heiman teacher in dietriot 15

was in Golarabas Hatarday visiting
friends.

Mrs. John GrotelaeoheB and Mm. H.
G. Luaachen were ia town Moaday
shopping.

W.T. Sampaoa aad wife left laat
week for Krembliag; Colo., and expect
to be gone aboat three weeks. '

leateS
Bay BargawBB retaraed home Moa-

day eveaiag from Herkias, Kaa., where
be bad been on a two weeks' visit.

Mies Vera Bonk waa at Lindsay laat
Wedaeaday being ia attendance at the
wedding of Henry McCarville.

Peter Schmitt, the haatling miller of
Shell Creek baa been spending eeveral
daje ia St. Loan transacting hoainesa.

J. Bonk waa on a hunting expedition
aroand DanflBn'tbe hitter part or laat
week.

Mies Emma Bnkeahas and her friend
Mies Flora Stalman of Chapman, Nebr.,
who is visiting at lbs Bakenbus home,
went to Grand Inland laat week to me
friends. While there ihy wen enter
tained by Fred Deyke a relative of Mim
BakeohiiH, wh in leaching school in
Grand Island and is Wfl known n this
rnif.

J. Kxmm waa helping John Fittji
market hom Saturday.

Miss N.Rjee Rammussen whoiateii:li- -

ing acbool 11 nii!e north west of C'olam- -

bne cme borne Friday evening and re-

mained till Hunday afternoo i. --.
Misa Anna Brnnken a guest at

the home nf her uncle Dick Brnnken
Monday and Taesday of this wek.

The Short Creek athlete's went over
aad done the Loan Wilken nine laat
Sanday to the tune of 17 to 11, aad a
big crowd present.

Bora, to Mr. aad Mrs. Willie Braakea
Bear Monroe, Saturday a little bright- -
eyed girl baby. Grandpa Braakea of
this roate has forgot all aboat his rhea
matiam.

The Shell Creek Battermilka aad the
Meridian hotel aiae of Columbas will
croas beta ia Joha Bodeborat's pastare
aext Saaday afteraooa. Tbia is expect-
ed to be a vory exeitiag game as the
teams are very evenly matched.

Bernta 4.
Edward Carroll of Palmyra,

vwnttag ia the
stopped off for a few days
with hM aaole, J. a Diaeen.

FARMERS LOOK

bawlaaeloaad

ho has
states,

I have jmt what you want for fell work.
Fuller-Le-e Press Drill ) Itae

Superior Press Drill j litter
Litchfield Manure Spreader-On-ly Spreader

fiaranteed for five years
Brocksmith Wagons

Get my .prices.

A. C. PERSON

H.

are

waa

week

BsekwHh k Baa

yv

Tkeirorap hi heavy taia year.
William Oeaaer aaa aia aew i

I plasterers.

--rr

aad ia aboat ready for

Joha Simla ia shelhag com thia week.
Mr. aad Mm. Daa Bray are expectisg

avkittaiaweekfremafriead ia Penn--
aylvaaia.

THE LIBERTY CAP.

Away

torn very early times oae of tba dte
tlagalabiag marks of a alave, both la
Greece aad rieatal coaatrlea geaeral-y- ,

waa the lack of aay covering for
the head. Accordlagly the cap came to
be conaMered tba laalgala of liberty,
aad when slaves were given, their free-
dom they were preaeated with a capaa
aa emblem of It 'In Sparta the helots
wore a cap of degaun, ana uus was
reckoned a badce of aervltude. bat
apoa gaialag their freedom this waa
replaced by a cap of a dlaTerent ma-

terial, of another shape and ornament-a- d

with flowers. A similar custom
waa observed In Borne, where the pree-entatb- m

of the pUeas, or cap. was al-

ways a part of the ceremony of manu-
mitting a slave; hence arose 4be prov-

erb, "Servos ad pUeam vocare." Also
on medala ma cap Is the symbol of lib-
erty and la aaaally represented aa be-

ing held la the right band by the point
When a cap waa exposed to the peo-

ple's view on, the top of a spear, aa In
the case of the conspiracy against Cae-

sar. It was Intended aa a public Invi-

tation to them to embrace the liberty
that was offered them. Tba Goddess
of Liberty on Mount Aventhna waa
represented as holding a cap In her
hand as a" symbol of freedom. The
Jacobins wore a red cap during toe
French revolution, and In England a
blue cap with a white border la used
as a symbol of liberty. The custom
which prevails among university stu-

dents of wearing a cap Is said to have
had Its origin In a wish to signify mat
the wearers bad acquired full liberty
and were no longer subject to the red
of their superiors.

Needles ara all made by machinery.
The piece af mechanism by which the
needle Is manufactured takes the rough
steel wire, cuts It Into proper lengths,
files the point, flattens the bead, pierces
the eye, men sharpens the tiny Instru-
ment and gives It mat polish familiar
to the purchaser. There Is also a ma-

chine by which needles are counted
and placed In the papers In which they
are sold, male being afterward folded
by the same contrivance.

A man's tree wealth is the good be
does la this world. When be dies men
will ask what property be has left be-

hind him, but angels will Inquire,
"What good deeds hast thou sent be-

fore thee From the Arabic.

To be content is to be happy, and
Happiness Is one of the three who can-c- ot

be bribed; the other two are Love
and Death. Papyrus.

A man cannot leave a better legacy
to the world than a well educated
lly. Thomas Scott
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THROUGH Standard
JL Tourist sleepers, chair

and coaches to .Union
Station, Chicago,

every day from all points on
main fine of the Union Pacific
Railroad. These cars are carried
on through trains arriving the
heart of Chicago at 8.35 m

9.25 a. m. and 9.30 p. m., afford-

ing a convenient choice of hours.
Roake Umoo Pacific Railroad
aad .

MiltiikNwiiSt.Piil

Any ticket afent of the Union
will send yonEast

Chicago, Milwaukee ft St Pant
if yon ask him to do

It is worth yoar while to insist
that your ticket read this way.

Onwalete intonation aboat
rates, routes and train
sent c reqnest.
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RADIANT HOME

GERMAN HEAT-

ER, SOUTH BEND

MALLABLE, MON-

ARCH MALLABLE

QUICK MEAL.
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Rothleitner

Rothleit-ner'-s

Why are Stoves the Best? Because years of
made

their names household words which are synonyms for economy fuel,
durability and convenience. -

Some Points.
The Radiaat Hee Base Baraer

stands at the head of the base burner fam-

ily Most economical Most
Most easily regulated.

Gernam Heater It burns the smoke.
Saves one-thir- d of fuel. Is clean in opera-atio- n.

No gas, smoke or soot. Distributes
heat in mom and warms floor.

ELEVENTH ST. COLUMBUS. NEBR.
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UNLUCKY SHIP.

la ITaval WUmtmrr

The Bonbcmme Richard was aa un-

lucky ship. Taul Jones himself on
taking of her at Lorleat,
France, wrote a most doleful letter
about her to one of his aristocratic
patronesses In Paris. She waa "a
wornout old Indiaman," and "her fere-cast-le

is a babel." dif
ferent languages are spoken In my
forecastle." said Jones; dismayed at
tbe appearance of his motley crew.

Two days out at sea tbe Bonbomma
Btebard was fouled by ber consort, tbe
Alliance, and bad. ber Jib boom and
foretopmast carried away. Jones then
put back to Lorient. con-

vinced of the unlucklness of his ship.
But through mat aeddeat he found
114 American aeamen who had Just
been released from English prisons
by exchange. Among them was Rich-

ard Dale, whom Jones at once appoint-

ed first-lieuten-ant These all volun-

teered Into the Richard. Jones prompt-
ly discharging enough of hia polyglots
to make way for mem. Prior to that
he had only aboat forty Americans.
This addition made 154 fighting Yan-

kee aeamen. and they were the men
who made tbe Scrapie sick a few
weeks later off tbe east coast of Eag--

land.
Thus it happened that the grandest

exploit In naval history was acBKveo
by an unlucky ship, and she obtained
the means ef achieving It through a
dmtreasiBg aeddeat
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Compare a Stadebaker Fj
nTomng: wneeis. spokes, bobs,

einer mace mine world, The

- r- - v. -

; - . rr-- f, i ,J. I - - - -
x. t".'.
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tire

mil

lots all
competition. yon

market
for remem-

ber

only

Rothleitner'g

Strong
The Raiiaat Heave Air Blast with

XXth Century Fire Pot Bums kinds
of fuel with perfect combustion.
Gases completely consumed produciag
greatest possible heat. paffing. gas.
soot or

linages argument is necessary on
our Their names tell whole
story. They're best. We have all.

M. ROTHLEITNER,

gBBBBBBBr

vSKKm
Wamwfthanyc4ler.potBtpypfawt woodstoth;
anaieuoetaziesand skems: Doaes. gaars.

paint ever3rthmg-Hmdjr- on understand why Stadebaker is as
simple truth is,

If

No

No

the

The Studebaker is the Best
wagon ever builL Stndebakers have been away at f)

years and know what for long life good service. They have I

best lumber sawn in keen 55.000.000 feet of k an
larger and better equipped factory have patented special fatares
outer aummacturer. lnars why more btudeoakers are sou tnaa any
tnat's wny every btudebaker customer as a satisfied roe
of Stadebaker Carriages and Harness. They are made to last a

Imb IslfctMBH, fimiiii. Hts. Caaw af ttt S.

TIMBER PRESERVATION.

MMSarerfcet la Ate ke
Mm Bsaeaatve.

Telephone poles nearly always decay
at or Just below tbe ground Tbe
upper portion of tbe pole, permanently
in the rapidly drying after rain. Is
practically always and Is rarely
found decayed. butt of the pole,
deeply burled in the ground, la in a
permanently condition, but oxy-

gen bH"g exduded It Is seldom badly
affected. Close to tbe line the
soil retains tbe moisture and keeps tbe
wood constantly damp where It Is ex-

posed to tbe air and to tbe beat of the
sun. which fa just what Its little vege-

table enemies like, but if tbe albumea
In tbe wood can be rendered unfit for

food tbe wood tissues offer practlcallj
no support to fungi. Timber preserve
tkm amounts, then, to poisoning tba
food supply of the destructive agencies.

of timber Is attempted
In three ways by seasoning, either
natural or artificial; by outward me-

chanical means, such as charring in fire
or tbe applications of antiseptics on tbe
surface of the stick, and by Impreg-

nating tbe wood with antiseptics. Of
these the last Is by far tbe most Im-

portant The most perfect method
which Is also tbe most expenslve-- ls
the Injection of dead oil of coal tar in-

to the whole fiber of tbe pole. Hart-

ford

SaWlr-SeataawBt- al.

"Have you any new soag that Is
mellow?"

"Well, here's one that Just came la.
ITs called '1 Love My Little Ooay.

Moo.' That soanaa maaay.
ltr-leveJ- aad Plain Dealer.

sells
only the best He
has the leaden.
He buys In carload

and can meet

are on the
the best,

that
is the

place you can find

it

jjj jjyp

perfectly

all
almost

the

smoke.

ranges. the
them

will the sold

liaaameriag
counts and

America: dWioe their
and more

customer,

B.

Metfc

line.

air.
dry

The

damp

ground

Preservation

Tunes.

soft
aad

otnar maae;

Platte cooaty's Alien iahabitaata are
proud of their Aaaaricm citizenship.
This fact is evidenced by the haadreaa
who have been nataralized here dariag
the past year. Aboat eighty aaore
samea were added last saiaraay ia tae
roll of Aaiericaa citizens. The names
follow:
Pane Sliva. Jo Bofcel.
Prank Gran. JoMahKask.
E. H. Idefaeck. Ma Btoci.
HawylAadwckr. Chris aasroseik.
P. Niedvfoeki. Jo Kiatoaril.
BoeJeaecek, Jes.OWtfaa.
JuhaKmri. Jes.F.Karaa.
Fraak glowis, 8. Pearaam,
MaxBomwiak, Mia Bleaaaak.
Jacob Leaa, Mania Carkaaaw- -,

JoaDaab. Caaa. BJalaa.
Aatoa Broser. Wau BVrbat.
Joph DaaOy. UrhaaZiaaAa.
Joba Sokol. Wau J. Manar.
Cbaa. Aasaati , Joha Bsrowiak.
Kdatoad FMraaaad. Joha Faarocki,
Jacob Hnto. tLBaraaa.
PeterUfiaas, . Mika Vaaneki.
Joaapk Kate, A.C. Laaa.
grBflatCBargwaa. Jaeablalak.
ElliaOmaa. CJ.gaataB.
nBtet dHTOT afwawSfJaa a9awmawSS

Caa. VsitU Jaka marts.
JoaE.2oacaa. MattGaras.
LakaaHnalak. HtmUiaaaaa.
JoaaNosal. LJantaU. '
JohaMerria. MarMaJatak.
JobaZeaeaa. Aatoa T. Cariatiaiai.
Pfetar Christ aw. JaeobCaaraak.
BcmaaKaca. Hanaaa Wiianais.
Jes Sfalew. Joha Maaloaai.
Fraak Jarwid. Joha Kate.
JhaA.Zoaeha, Vnlilin ChliiwasH.
Joha C. Kaarea. JehaTwank.
V.Taraaa. -- MJkaFanaaa.
MarkKaail. Aaaraw Da.
TlMKcaaUas, JehaH.Iayg;
Jacob Maawa.

The Jearaal waste aU the new
Phone or write m in.
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